AUGUST 2020
AUGUST ROMANCE CHALLENGE
Directions: Read and complete one challenge per day. Check back
each day to see what your next day’s challenge is (so you can prep for
it). Stick to the daily schedule. However, if your life is busy, and you miss
some days, move those into next month and keep it going.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

Flirt with
unexpected
touches and
kisses
2
Retell the story
of your first
meeting - to
each other

3
Make a list
together of 10
(or more) good
things you've
done together

4
Write your
sweetie a short
love note & hide
it in a pocket,
shoe, car

5
Plan a
vacation: start
with where to
go together

6
Make & then
share a list of
5 good things
your partner
does

7
Watch the
sunset - just
the two of you
- no kids or
devices

8
Get a fast
food/takeout
breakfast & eat
it together at a
local park

9
Plan a vacation:
pick two things
to do together &
set a date

10
Choose one
thing you love
about your
partner & post
on FB

11

12

13

Watch a
romantic movie
cuddled on the
sofa

Look at
pictures from
the early days
and tell stories
about them

14
Have drinks on
the deck by
candlelight

15
Make & then
share a list of
five things you
love about your
partner

18

19
Pick a song
that reminds
you of your
partner and
play it for
them

20
Take a walk
and hold
hands

21
Look in your
partner’s eyes
and say "I love
you"

22
Reminisce
about your first
vacation
together

27
Reminisce
about one of
your favorite
days together

28

29
Order take-out
and have a
candlelight
dinner alone

(tag @fiveyearmarriage)

16
Share a goal
for your
relationship

17
Play a game
together

23
Go back to the
place you
met/had your
first date

24

25

26

Kiss for 10 minutes
(like you
used to)

Tell your
partner about
something
special they did
for you - past or
present

Tell your
partner what
impresses you
the most about
how s/he
shows you love

30
Laugh together
- a funny movie
or online
comedy show

31
Reminisce
about one of
your favorite
memories
together

Send a
sexy text

Give each
other a hand
or foot
massage

Text your
sweetie 5
compliments
today

Check in on Facebook and Instagram for daily Challenges!
www.fiveyearmarriage.com, FB IG
Let us know how you’re doing and what your favorite challenges
have been!

